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I V :::-: Ball Friday Even:-1 In Gym _______ ..... I ••••• W •••• --· 'Ilie Campus WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL Crie r SCHOOL 
VOL. No. 7 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JANUARY 11, 1934 No.10 
l r- NOTICE -------11Ar\Club I~ .O' F CofMfin-~olmeHs ld ! ll~;;~-;~~l·!·----1 
To BE TRAINED ! There will be ai meeti.ng o_f the i 1 f8paflll0 Of afflage 8 i Members of the Faculty and thel 
. I gir)s of Sue Lombard take this op-
IN l?LLENSBURG 1, ::~~~'sa~e;;:: ~·~~~~1 i~1sM~~1 1 Artists' Brawl In Yakima. portunity of expressing their a:r-1 preeiati_on of . t.he contribut ..ion t~: 
.i....J Holmes's apartment at the North th h 1 d t b th Ch t _ 
.... / end of Kamola hall. All rn'embersl I \Vhere shall we go January 27? To On Thu.r,sda,y morning, December e 0 i ay spui Y e .11s ma-1 
, I of the Council are nrge<l to be I the Arti3ts' Brawl of course. Don a 21, at 10 ·30 o'clock, in St. Micha1els I carollers, so ge~erously given on I 
Kamola Hall To Be Opened To ' b'e t ock hat h 0 nd Episcopal · church in Yakima, Miss th1e ,Sunday evenmg of the concer1t. t1 , ipresent. re , _ su ", or ~ 1 ave y u a J House Teachers 'Vhile In i P eggy Pinckard. come 101 a good ti me. Margaret Coffin and Mr. 0. H . Holm- NOTICE t 
ENS TEACHERS NEW GYM tVILL 
BE SCENE OF 
VARSITY BALL 
Eight-Piece Yakima Orioles To 
Furnish Music Friday 
Evening ! I Th~ Artist's motif will be carried e~, ~r., were married by the Rev. Mr. 11 · Will anyone knowing of person- I Training· ! I J UNIORS 1 out i~ the . old gym. Shad.ed lights- P ;gion of that church. al items of interest to students in I 
' There will lbe a Junior claiss1 eascls-pamt- an effort will toe made The chUJiC~ itself. is one. of the ol~- I school pleas'e aid the Crier byl The annual Crimson W Ball will be 
Presiden t McC011nell has announced meeting this morning at lO:OOj to create an artistic atmospher,e in the est an<l quamtest m Yak;ma_'. ~~1td 1s 1 I leaving them with Jean Ernsdorffl held Friday evening in the n"w gym. 
that the Ellensburg Nor,mal school has o'clock m room N 130. Plans fort J old gym. only a few blocks fron'. the bnde s ol<l 1 I or; some other member of the Crier I The receiving line forms at 8 :30. Paul 
·been chos'en for a training centeT for a dance will be discuss'ed so be! Unusual 'entertamment is being ~~me . . The ~nlydmbusic wasH that osf' staff. T.his courtesy will h1elp tol Kimball, Pete Baffaro, and Wilburn 
teachers of the Emergency Nursery t here. planned that every one will like. S ~ Oiganf pyayk~ Y HMr. 1 arry · l mak'e the paper more interesting. Case are the committee in charge. Schools which are to be established in ; P ete Baffaro. l . . d ,, I c a7p o a ima. e P ayed old Thank You. Patrons and patronesses wil) be Dr. 
Washington under the Civil Works L I .., ComI~nttees for t~e ance are a, J!'.nglish and German hymns until the ••••••• --~ and Ms. R. E. McConnell, Mr. and 
Administration program. A short ---· • • • •• • ·---~ iollows . Gen~ral chairman, Margaret time for the ceremony which was verlY Mrs. 0. H . H o,Jmes, J r., Mr. and Mrs. 
f h t h w'h M_us; enter,tam. ment,. Gertrude Hales, simpre and dignified. ~he couple was FACULTY MEMBER training couse or t e eac er s 01 E 1 C t 11 Ali B d .l ' l I Leo Nicholson, Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
h . h E N THREE EVENTS i eer: os e o, c~ ' arnum; a - unattended, but Miss Coffin was iven are to tea~ mt e mergency ursery!. 1 . ( • · vertlsmg, lza!oel Frazier, Bess Howe, . . . b h h g I Bouillon, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barto. 
Schools will start here Monday, Jan- d El' b th B k d t ' m mairtage Y er fa t er, and the I Townspeonle are cordially invited to 
I an 1za e rec on; ecora :on, h B "-'b B 11 d M' C \ NA~IED TRUSTEE ,.. uary 15. The course embr,ace_s instruc- . G ld · 1 S J N' h 1 L · d us er was Oro Y a ar , iss of - , attend this <lanc'e and the new gym-
t . f d t teach END F ?\LL TERM Stera b1~de' uverd, Aa~te A1cb oh, ucm a fin's nephew. The church was very'!, n·as1·um w1·11 be u'sed to fully accom-
. 1-0n , con eren~es, an prac ice . - ·1 , · , one n ge, an n1 a ra am. I . 1 d t d . , . . • 
mg for a period of two weeks. Miss .1. simp Y ecor,a e m keepmg with the --- mo.date the 150 couples that are ex-
Winifred Hazen, the state supervisor : . R~m'.'mbe1~-J anuary 27 for t he Ar- 1 whole i~ea of simplicity and quietness, i George F. Beck of th0 science <le- pected. 
of Em~rgency Schools, will direct t he 1 tists Brawl. wth white chrysanthemums on the al- 1partment of the Normal school was Music will be furnished !b'y the Or-
work of the training cours'e. She will · T,hree events featured the closing LARGE NUMBER tar and .with sno~v berries and white! named to the ?oar?. of truste~es . of the_ ioles, an 8-piece up to th'e minutes o:-
b assisted by Miss Clara Meisner and ! week of school last quarter. Th'ese candles rn the wmdows. 1 Nor1thwest Scientific Associat10n at cbestra from Yakima. Two of their ~iss Helen Smith of the faculty. The 1 were the all.-school play December. 15 :.i. ' Only a f'ew friends from Ellens-I its tenth annual convention in Spok- members will furnish a specialty nwn-
management of the program is und'er and the Christmas tea and the Christ- OF STUDENTS bur~ and Yakin:a in addition to the 1 ane . during the . early part of the ber dur ing intermiss.ion. Other inter-
the general direction of Dr. R. E. _Mc- mas concert December ~ 7· \;j . family and relatives were present. Af- 1 Christmas vacatton. Thomas Lar.ge mission numbers will be solos ·by J oe 
Connell. The organiza1tion and man- Th~ play. was anotheri success for · t~lj the ceremony t here was a rece.p- l of Spokane .was elected president, J. Kahklen amd D'ean Hartman. 
t ·11 \I..' d '"" t d b Mi's, Ha the dl'amatics department. All the ENTFR sruooL tJon at th'e horn of M H St 1 I w H te f Ch N I . of the agemen w1 !Ve ' l!ec e Y " - d ' . e r. · an ey . unga o eney orma, vice Pete Baffaro is in c'har,ge 
' th th . t f si·x com members -of the cast showed splen i<l c ff J t St 1 1 zen w1 e ass1s ance o - . . . 1 . . .... .LI '¥J 0 m, . r., a a~ ey Park for mem- j president, and •O. W. F reeman, a so of programs and entertainme.nt . The 
'tt Th 1 f th actmg, with p·articu ar mention gomg bers of the fannly and tli t Chene named s~c""tary d 1 b ed m: ees. . e ·personnne o e to Alice Emerson in the role of the e gues s I , y was o •1v . ance pr ograms wi I e van --con-
m ittees is ~s foUows: mother and to .Dick Bird as thie one from ~llens~urg. The coll:ple left al- While at t he conv'ention Mr. Beck sist ing of four t rots, five waltzes, and 
1-1'ns~1:'ucti?n. . 1 and only Aubrey Piper~ Twenty-Seven Enroll At Ellens- most 1mmed1ately on a t rip to Po.rt- ,· read before t he Geology department seven <lr,a,gs. 'Dhes'e programs were 
Miss Wm1fo:ed Hazen, I 0 f th finest undertakings of burg· For First Time, 0th- land. Mis~ Coffii:.wore a ,bmwn dress, a pa~er on the t ert iary .of 'Central p r int ed and made 1ocally. M~ss Clara Mei~~e1i, ' the n;eaor wa~ started by Kappa Pi ers Return hat, shoe,., st ockmgs, glov'es ·and a Washmgton. . The sport motif will be carr.i'ed out M:ss Helen ·Smith, 'when they decided to decorate the brown fur s:vagger coat and wore a,. 1:'h.e .purpo~e _of ~he Nor,thwest Sc:- in the decoration, and the 'huge ,punch M~ss D-orothy. U.ean, spruce tree ;i.t the southwest corner corsage of v10lets and roses. entif!c association is t o pr omote sci- 'bowl will be in .the form of a basket-
, Mi?s M~ry Simpson-. . of t he librai;y. This will start a F rom all over t he state t!Iey come . Miss Coffin attended Reed College I ence in the North~est, especiall y in !b'all. The orch'estra will be :behind a 
2---1Reg1strat1on and Housmg of Teach-,, school tradition which should •be car- -nearly fifty of them-students who m P?rtland _and the University ofl' the field ?f res'earch. set of goal ,posts. 
e rs ried out and ela.borated upon each entered Ellensburg Normal at the ,be- Wa_shington, .1s a memlJer of Crttmma Upon his r_eturn .Mr. Be:k announ- Ernest Ames js in charg.e of t he 
Miss El~1~e Buhrson, chair,man. ! year. g inning of the present quarter. And Phi Beta Social Soriority and Phi .Beta . ced that he 1s a~~m ope,mng up the prog.rams. They are on sale for 75c 
Miss· Wm1fl'ed Hazen, J twenty-s'even of the new entrants are Kappa honor society. ! w~rk on the petnfred :f?res.t found at for Normal s<tud'ents and $1.00 f <>r 
Mrs. MiHicent Brinker, : RECORD BOOKS I Freshmen which is an unusually large Mr. Holmes, as is well kno,wn on Vantage -on the Columbia nver. townspeople and may ·b'e procured 
3-Regi·st.ration a·nd Management of : . number of freshmen to enter at mid- the Campus'..gra<luated f rom W.hitman from any Crimson w man. 
Children I year. The remaining twenty-odd new and Columbia, wa,s a member of Phi ADAPT YOURSELF Mi.~s A~anda Hebeler, chairman, 1 GIVEN STUDENTS entrants have a ttended school here -Delta Theta social fr,at ernity and of - HEAVY SCHEDULE 
Mr, G. L. Putnam, I !b'efore and are now back to complete P:hi 'Beta Kappa, honor fraternity. H<e ADVISE-S WHITNEY . . ]{. . . 
. Miss Lavelle Wilson, 1 their wo.rk either for an elementary taught a t Columbia and at Stanfoi·d l ~ 
Miss Hellen Smith. diploma or fo1' a degree. before ooming to Ellens·burg. I BEING OR MED 
4-Equipment and Supplies Old Students May Secure Perm- Of tlre twenty-seven towns ~·epre- --- .... l 
Mi-ss Mary 'Simpson, chairman. anent Record Cards From sented by the new entrants Ellensburg MANY PROBLEMS Thre~ Forms of Adaptability FOR HOOPSTERS 
Mrs . Clayton Lowe, Registrar's Office con tributes the most ·~ith ~!even. Wa- · Given Assembly Group By . . '.!!. , :~~· R~=~e~l ~~~:S·, , p a to is second with six while the me~ R. E.MAIN DESPITE J Dean Whitney . I The Student's R'ecord Book was ! tror:olises of Kittitas ~nd Seattle each • Mrs. Mary Fitterer. ·1 d t ch student a t the cJ.ose of i have three. Toppemsh, Wenatchee, / "By adaptabilLty one may push up- Excep~ional Good Home Gamel! 
5-Transp-0r,tation of Children ; :ai ~ 11° ea ter This book is the and North Bend are r epresented by NOT' ED PROGRESS, ward ? is curve of pr ogiJess,' Dean H ., Bemg Planned for Local 
Dr. Loren D. Spark;;, 1' st~·den~'s P~~:~nai m emorandum _of en-I two student~ and Walla Wall~, Bick!e- 1 , , I J . Whitney told the students and other,l Fans 
Mr. G . L. Putnam. 't. d'ts advanced cr edits if\ ton, P ross'er, Everett, Carnat10n, K10- , members of the audience at the first1 
&-Health and Nutrition \ a1nayn,cae1idccrreedti.ts' ear·ned at Ellensb~rg. na, Zilla'h, Goldendale, Hanford, Puyal- Dr. McConnell Tells Assembly ! assembly of the new quarter. Many 
,Miss Amanda H eHeler, I l C tl R k B th 1 M k J an. 18- Gonzaga in Spokane 
M. H 'Ito I The grades each quarter will be up, as e oc ' 0 e ' - ossyroc • Aft Showi'ng Si'g·ns Of students fail t o make a ·better showing Jan. l9-Montana in Missoula. 
iss am1 n, ! presented on a sh eet / hat will f it th'e I Farmer, H yak, Touchet, Leavenwor,th, er in college because they fail to adapt Jan. 20-Montana in Missoula. 
Miss Dor,othy Dean. the \ book. By loosening two of the gum-I Shel ton, and Clarkston can boast -0f Improvement themselves, was Whitney's belief. J an. 24_ Bellingham here. ~h~ s tudents w?o are here f.or I med tabs from ur der t he plain strip,J but one. But one new student comes . "Adaptability,'' says Whitney "is J an 26-Columbia in PoTtland 
tra:nmg cour~e will be h?used m K~- 1 h . oTt may b fast ened into the I from out of the state, she bemg Ger- "We are now beginning a new year the r esult of .the int'erplay of intelli- J n. 2"' C 1 b ' . Po ·tia d. 
mola hall while class'es will be h eld m '. ,ea.cl rep e \ truds E k of Mist, 0Tegon. which offe rs many opportunities,'' , o·ence between social and natural en-1.; b. 3 'c'h0 um ~a .m 1 n · 
<the basement of the tr.aining school. i po~~ch student may ch'eck off the re - ' Th-: following is a list of new stu- Dr McConnell to1d t h ose at the first ~ir1onment. This interplay is like a F:b: 6-Mo:!~a ~ehere . 
I quirements as met each quarter and j den ts who have p.rev1ously attended all-sc:i10ol assemb~y ~ast Tuesday I. 'huge sno.wball increasing in size . as it Feb. 8-Whitman College here. MR BARTO AND th h Xact l ·ecor,d of accomp- Ellen sburg Normal. mOI;nmg as he opened h is addr ess, en- , rolls over th'e damp snow· the mter- F~ b 9- Vi'h't ·C 11 h 
. us , ave an e I d . Ell •~ . " . 0 " D. M C II f' t ' . . . ' . e . I man o ege er e. 
• 1· lishment an<l of ~·equirements met. ! A!1 erso1:i, ~!mer, em,iuurg. titled, P.ress ' n. I. c onne i_rs play gathe;rmg rntelhgence from J~S Feb. 15--<Bellingham in Bellingham. 1\ilR TD A !lit.TOR TO . Students who have b'een ·n atten<lanice I B-~t, _;vmmfred, 'iVapato. enumerated some of the outstan<lmg, contacts with knowledge and exper1- Feb. 16-l.T. of B. C. in Vancouver. 
1'. i .• n IP~ l I F'I',evious to th~s year are urged to se- j Co, we;., Ma rgaret, Ell~nsbur,g. I events of the past_ year , a~d t hen some I enc,e." Feb. 22- Whitworth in WhitwOTth. 
- cur'e blank reports for each quart·er Clayton, Oleta, Toppe ntsh. .of t hte apparent signs of improvement I· F or a student to pr,operly adapt him- F '" 23-L . t . Le . to Id ho I D II W II W 11 b h . t ' 1 d · t t ' lru. ew1s on, m w1s n, a . OFFER CLACSES ~ from the Registrar's office and m ay r~nne.n, ene, a a . a a . ot . m na iona an . m our own ~ a es self he must do th1:e'e t~ings. First, F eb. 24- Cheney in Cheney . 
.. · ~ · brino· the r ecord to datle by asking for Franklm, Vera, Toppemsh. affa1r,s before he listed but three of he must· make an mtelhgent use of F b 28_G h . 
· I "' 1 G' I' " G' l,b ·t B ' kl t h · · · bl f · 1 e · onzaga eie. 
· their permanent records in th~ office. 1 e,, , 1 ei ' IC .eon . t e g:gant1c P10 ems now acmg ev-
1 
what knowled.ge he possesses. S econd, l M .1 l-G 1 .,, 
--·-- - ' . H ll R W t - . th U 't d St te I a rc1 onzaga ier . . Extension Classes In Psychology ! ~ ' ' ex, apa 0· er~one m e n~ e ·a s. , he must constantly sear ch for new Coach Nicholson has ·been wor king I F.,RAZER JA~1E'S H icks, Floyd, Prosser. I Thre'e· of the biggest problems now , knowledge and information and met h - • h d t . t . t ' A d H . t W'll Be Held • · m ' ,, 1 . . . h 'd· I . . . I ar o arrange an m er'es mg pro-
n IS ory. _1 ; . 4~ , 1 · H o l, John, Eveiet.t. facmg us are, e sa1 . . . · . : ods of <lomg thmgs. Thir dly, he must gram of hard! compdtition for lhis 
In Y ak1ma I T Laws, Amy Baldwm, Wapato.,, 1. To repay t h1e national debt develop his skills and abilities. I 1 d f h t t h' ' DANCERS GI\ E · J C t' h' · b 1· t d t th h' b 1 crac ' squa - o oops ers 1s year, 
Each Monday evening of the Win- 1 l .J "' H ays, Iva, Ellem.!ourg. point of 35 billions of dollars. conditions for: grnwth are plentiful fail an ast somf1 . as! e as eten a ef 0 
I . , Lormg, ,oe, arna ton. I w ich will soon e !ilOOS e o e ig 'I Many stud0nts in this school where d h h b b l t 
· : d · 1 · ff' - ' - \ come o a ma agri~emen on a ·ew t er quarter, Mr. Joseph Tramor and I MUCII PLEASURV Hoar , M~unce, El ensbur,g. 2. To control liquor t. ra 1c. I to fo llow the above three parts of tentative games he will have just that. 
Mr. Harold Bar1to wiil cond~ct exten- 1 · .' . t... t McLaughlm, Stanton, Seattle. 3. '110 gradual'.y taper off the C. W. 11 adaptability. . I He has arranged 10 games to be play-sion classes at the M1et hodist church Morgan, Gerald, Ellensburg. A. and other relief measur,es. d h d f t . . 1 d ' 
' N bl ' LI d Ell b Th · d t h N 11 e ere an ous Tlps me u mg one in Yakima for teachers . Each course! . o 1tt, oy , ens urg. 'en commg own to e orma . ANN ]\/[ASSOJ[JR l s t th t t S k d M 
carries two upper d :vis ion credits. I Large Audience Well Pleased R anda ll, R eino, Seattle. school, President McConnell lisfo<l the ! t\ lU . , j\ I to e c~~s '. 0~~ 0 po ane ant C~n-
Both courses m e'et life and others in i With F irs t Entertainment Steigler, E<.lwar<l, Ellensburg. eight things which h e considered as 11 · ! ana Lear ! tin e dsewasho_nt: onteh 1° t ~ 
. . . . I S A d K ' 1· h t <l . f . APPOINTED TO j ney, ew1s on, an I ,vor a e in diploma or h:gher certi.ficat1on re- Of vVinter Quarter w~any, u ljey, 1ona. accomp.1s :r_nen s an signs o. 1mp.rove-.
1 
. th0 season, and one to Portland. qu[rements for those who now hold ! Waite, Nora, E11ensbu1'<g , ment or this school. The eight items . . .... , j . . . 
a Yakima and vicinity paper valid for II All that was advertized and 'exp ect- w :tte, John, Zillah. include : I On th_e fir.st tr~p to Spokane N1ch-
elementary schoo1 work. ed of t he Frazer-James dance group :. New Students who have n ot .pre.v· 1. The p.owe1~ given us to grarrtj E .. D T HYAKE.l\Jf I olson will tak~ his sqiua<l to fac.e the 
! f 1 ' B · H W to · ""d to . d t f t h ' h ] 1 - an . 1 . Immediately after this !?'llme 
Mr. Trainor is offering a course in I which appear ed in the Auditorium j 10usly attended Ellensburg Normal: degrees. Dunn·g 1933, 22 degrees werei · lVl 
1
1 JGonza3ga varsity. outf_t on T~m sday, 
Applied Ps ychology. The purpose o Tuesday evenino- was delivered-and oersma, enry, apa . g1anw gia ua es o is sc oo . I --- .1 o • 
· • ' 
0 
. ' B · tt ·Ed'th G ld d 1 2 Th ·h I 1 d d f . they w1 I t ravel on to meet the Um-the cours'e 1s to presenc a statement , mm•p too. Every second of every mm - ' 1a on, i , o en a.e. ·. e sc oo 1w:as r,ecommen e or 1 G . S kd I L h I . . 
f th I t' f the functions I - h 'l h d rf . I Brown James Hanforp mombership in t h e American Teachers. race toe a e eaves Sc 00 ' vers1ty of Montana at Missoula for 
•O e. re-eva ua 10n . o ·. , ute w i e t e ancers were pe ormm~ , ' .' · - ~ , . . . . I • Ed' I two ,o·ames- one F r ida ni ht Jan. 
of vanous of our social fields of work ' or. while Arthur Frazer was at the pi- · Campbell, Edith, Ellensburg . College assoc,ation by the rnd1v1<lual 1 Assistant 1tor To Carry . 9 ° S . Y . g ' 
from the standpoint of what the facts i ano was full of pleasing and educ a -· Ek, Gertrude, Mist, Or~gon. who personally inspected our school. 1 On With Work · ~h and ~ne atm,<lay ~venmg, Jan. 20. 
of psychology an<l its r elated sciences : tion3 J enJ·oyment and it was with a Herr, Frank, ·Puyallup. 3. · Th~ four -year curr~cuium now in . ese t ree games :V1ll complete the 
· · · ' • ' I I d A t.h u r tch · h l h "-- t d 'b t h I . . trip and t he ·boys will return and be-suggest. The treatment is m t erims of tinge -0f re,o-1•et that the two-hour pro- · _,eonar y, r ur, n ena ee. use m sc oo as ·""en accep e Y -e , Grace Stockdale who was to edit . d' . . . 
the problems of 1934. The following "'ram cam; to a close I Marks, Geor,ge, Castle Rock. state 'board of education after having 1. t he 1933-34 edit ion ·of t he Hyakem gBmll' conh. itiomng ~or the game with 
· · · · "' · · j ~~ " GI d B th II b r' · t- .J t th t b d b n... · · . ' e mg am the middle of the foll-ow·-topics will be discussed 111 t h e order This company -0f stellar artists pre- lhOri ison, ' a ys, o e · een P esen""' · o a o Y 1 Y c 1es1- , t he yearbook of ,th e Associated St u- . k 
given: General P1~inciples of Applied sented a var.ie<l and highly enter.tain-1 NelsN1, ~ans, North tBend. den.t McCon.nell during the riecen t va- 1 dents, has accepted a position in the mg .~ee · . . 
Psych-ology, Psychology and Educa- ing program of dancing and musk, Nels-on, Ivar, North Bend. cation. . . I Enensburg National Bank and Ange- Fi .day and Saturd~y of t~at. week 
tion, Psychology and Law, Psychology covering practically the entire 'history I Nelson, Lawi·~nce, Wenatchee. 4. The Ellen.~urg Normal . 1s the ; line Massour as, assistant editor, has the flas~y Normal qum~et "'.ill mvade 
and Religion, P sycholog:I'. and .Indus- 0£ the Danc'e· from early Grecian to O:er.s:reet '. ~ictor, Mossyrock. only scho~l _l<:ft m the stat e which has/ be~n. c~osen to carry on the wor;k of t he t~rriit~ry , of the U~ivers1ty of Co-
try, Phychology and Busmess, mclud- Modern German. Their costumes, spe-1 R1che1t, W1H.am, Farmer. a rural trn1nmg d~partment. . , pt.I01ishmg the yeaTbook. lu_mb1a for a -brace of ,,ames. and then 
ing salesmanship, advertising , etc.; cia l scenery, and novel lighting ef- Santee, Yvonne, H~k: 5. Th'e scho'.astic stand~rds of this i Miss Massouras is a graduate -of t he will retu,~n to face the Cheney Sav-
Psychology and the Newspaper, P sy- fects played an enormous part in t he Shelt on, 'F rances, Kibtitas. school ar,e as high a,s any m the state. 1 Ellensburg high sch ool where she had I ages. Fe~. 3. 
chology and S-ocial an<l Pol!t~cal s·uccess -0f .the danc'es. I Sesby, Jam'es, Seattle. ~· _M.c.Conne~~ s,;ated th~t an! pe.rson c~nsiderable ·experience both on the _F rom t hen o~ our casab~ juggle1~s 
Events, Psychology and Medicme, Arthur Fra.z.er, the pian ist, explain- , Snnn:·ons, Alla~, Wapa;to. rece1vmg. an A . 'gr~de m this schoolj Klahiam, high s:hool . year,book, and will. de~fend their1 ~wn. ternt?ry. until 
Psychology and Self-ilevelopm'ent, the ed the meanmg of the sequence of • Stocl,da le, T'. M., E,llensburg. at t he piesent time is to be congrat- jthe Blue and White, high school pap- Ftfo. lv, when they will agam mvade 
Functions of P sych-ology in t he Future the dances an<{ also 'Something of I St ull, Ger~l~me, T~u~het. ula~ed :i.s such a gi·,ade shows very su-1 er. S ince entering Normal school as the coast lands >vit~ !Sames at B~lling-
of Am'erican Society. '1 the t'echnique of t'he dance. He sbow- 1 Taylor, Wilham, Kittitas. pe1;1-0r work. j a fll'eshm.an in t he fall of 1933 Miss ham, the U. of British Columht.a. and 
Mr. Barto is offering a co_urse in . ed that dancing i~ not a. series of . Thomas, Maurice, . w. ~pato. 6. C. W . . A. funds 'have been grant-1 Massom·as has been very active on the pr.obably ·one other ,game not yet def-
World Histor y since 1914. The fol-.. unmeaningful steps to a rhythm, but i Tur~ey, W~yne, K1trt1tas. ed for the improvement of t he Cam- Campus Crier and 1with the Hyakem m1tely known. 
lowing topics, which explain the na- I that it is t he music which starts t he! Van De Gr1ft '. Walter, Leavenworth. pus . I besides taking active par ts in the The following week on Thur sday, 
ture of the course, will be discuss'ed i <lance, and the d ance itse.Jf is phrased I Vigei! Joseph;ne, Sh'elton. 7. ·Fu:'1<ls ha~e been secured !0r stu-, Ar,t Club, the Press Club, 'the Histor y Friday and Saturday our; Wildcats will 
in t he order, g iven: The Character of I as the music is phrased. This is en-I War:f1!eld, George, Cla r,k:ston. d'ent ·relief which makes. possible the\ Club, and the Off-Campus Club. \sharpen their, claws pr eparatory to 
the War, Plots and' Propag.1mda in the a!bl1ed t hru the creation of the dancel Hawkms, Howard, Ellen~bur,g. attendance of many n ow m school. Thel We wish An,g'el ine lots of luck and I cutting the throats of Whitwoth, Lew-
War, the Pernonnel of the Peace Co.n- 1 st eps from the music. _Mr. Fr~zer al-\ .~ew students who reg1st'ered late local ,C. W. A. m~n ar~ to b~ con-
1
feel cert.ain t~at .. she will give us a iston, and Cheney on those respective 
f'erence, the Problems of the Peace; so acquamted th e audience w ith the am· . gratulat:<l foi: makmg this possible. book whwh will !be as good o·r better dates. Then two games with Gonzaga ~onference.' th.e P eace Treaties, S~c~r- •four m.embers of the gmup !b'y clever-: Blo~h, Hel.en, Yakuna . 8. This schooI.·h'.'ls recent!~ bee.n se-\ than any we have had in the past few here on F".eb. 28 and ~arch .1, and two 
ity and ihsarmament, Great Bntam, i ly saymg, Mr. Paul J ames was the : Ba.bis, Keith, Portland. . lected as a trammg cente; fo r the years. games with Columbia Umversity of 
Germany, France, Italy, Prospects for. dancer . with Margu'erite, .th~ blo~de,I Gundvaldson, Gaylord, . :W-ena.tchee. em'~rgen~y nursery sc~o.ols teachers I . . . . . . ~~rtlan~ here with dat es as yet indef-
another World War. · i.and Lois, the brunette, a.s his assist-' Parham, ~o;i:le, Ellem~urg. which will soon be est a:bhshed t hriuout Miss Virgima Geehan is plannmg 1mte will complete t he schedu1e fo1j 
. i ants while he, himself, was but a pi- \ Frear, Wmmfred, Yakima. the state: . . t o attend W. S. C. next semester. the pQ·esent season. 
Inez Colwell was home fo1· the hoh-, ano player- but w hat a piano p1ayer .1 In rev1ewrng the s1~ns of recovery 
days. She was a former student here 1 I Th e assembly for January 16 is, to for the state of Washmgton Dr. Mc-
and is now attending U. of W. I Miss Marjorie Faust and Naomi E<l-; be a tr,avelog.ue by three memb'.ers of Connell included the following: 
•Florence Sterling from W. S. C. and wards were hostesses to an attractive , t he faculty- Miss McM-0rran, Miss 1. The hig,h pr,ice of gold has add'ed 
a f<>rm'er, student h ere was home also. b~dge party over t h'e ho!id·ays. Moore, and Miss Tj-os11em. (CoRtinued on page 4) 
Munson hall welcomed new mem-
!ileriS also. They are: Jack Marks, 
Hans Nelson, Ivar Nelson, Frank 
Herr, Jimmie Brown. 
The assembly for January 16 ·is to 
be a tr,avelog.ue by three meml iers <>f 
the faculty-Miss McMorran, Miss' 
Moore, and Miss Tjossem. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Campus Crier "THE ROAD BACK" BY ERIC lVIARIA REMARQUE 
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Ellensburg, Washington Some years ago Erich Maria Re- and religious customs as it wa.s in the 
----------------------------- marque. a German, startTed the world year nineteen hunckled •and twelve. 
Published weekly by the Associated Student Body of lb'y his literal version of the World Those .left behind have no conception, 
The Washing·ton State Normal School · Wa.i~ in his now widely read book, "All or sympathy for, the change in those 
Quiet on the Western Front." Recent- who serv.ed, In turn, those who sery-
ly Mr. Remarque has written the se- ed .cannot understand hoiw the world 
quel to his first success. The sequel could have remained so invariable, and 
is entitled "T.h1e Road Back," and is they naturally rievolt against the 
the very movmg story of t~e retu_rn world's attempt to force them Jiack 
of a gr,oup of old-young s·oldie-rs,, crip- to the old standards. J:t is a restless 
pled both mentally and physically, period, a ·period of ·extreme maJad-
Alumni, three quarters, $1.00 
Telephone Advertising and News to Main 84 
~.s.sociated t1!0Uc9iatr ~rr.ss 
- 193) ("AflO~A:~(~i.~.l_'T;~(~~ 1934 -
~~ 
who have "come ·back" to attempt to . . . f't th 1 · t th cit d d iustment and discontent-the period 1 . emse ~es m o · e ange an of forgotten men. 
ma1m~d umv·erse. 
· Tihis pa.rticuliar •regimental gro:up To get a r.eal feeling for "The Road 
CAMPUS CRIER STAFF survival of hund1·eds who went forth "All Qui·et on the Western Front." I consists of a handful of veterans, the Back'' O!ie should read Remarqu'e's 
&iitor ................................................................................................ Robert E. Coll.well at the age of eighteen to spend years The two books are almost insepar-
Assistant Editor ................................................................................ F lorence Bratton at the fr.ont. They hav.e seen their able, and unfortuna~ely, as so often 
Sports Editor ........................................... : ........................................................ Bill Ellis friends ki![ed off one by one; their happens in sequels, the latter volume 
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Galvin's Super Service 
Opel'ated by ex-Normal Men! 
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welcome pedes·trains. Sieberling 
Tires 
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The Washington 
National Bank 
The Bank of 
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ti~ rt R t Cl ·h. h <> D' k W l•d life for four ye·ars has been one of seems somewhat of a Jet down, an 
v.Po s epor ers...................................... ........... arence T ras . r, 1c a ron k 'll ' f t-.l d d h All th · ant· 1· It · h I t 1 • 1 mg, o !U oo , an ' orror. · e1r 1-c 1max. 1 1s, owev·er, remariJ;:-~por s Co umn .................................................................................... ,.' ........ Jo•e Lonng old beliefs their religion their faith a·bly good reading and II - I 
Ad · · t t· D t t · EI · Ad I h Al S h 'd ' ' ' a rea Y au mm1s. ra ion epar men ................................ s1e o P. son, ma c m1 t, have been washed down that river of then-tic pi.cture of the "hell" th'e 
iMarjorie Wiotring bfood. And they return to a world as "boys'' went through after the armis-
. . ~. 
Ellensburg -~-~r-~\~~~~ - "1
1 
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We Are Firm Believers In the 
For Sporting Goods and Athletic I Ellensburg Normal School and 
OJ.ub and Organizaition Repor,te1' s .......... Fred Gillis, Charles Bonaudi, Ange1ine smugly complacent in its moral, social, tice was signed. 
Massoura;i, Bob Decker, Jea.i1 Erns<lorff, Peggy Pinckard 
Book Review ........................................ ~ ................................................. B'ernice Colwell 
Equipment i Take P leasure in Giving Stu-
PHONE MAIN 185 dents Good Service 
Features ............................................... .' ................ James Merr.yman, Martha Buhl 
Alrumni Column ...................................................................... Olrikka Ganty Thomas 
Teacher Training ...................................................... : ....................... ~lorence Bi-atton 
Coming 'Shows ........................... ................................................................... J·ean Pape 
Li1brary ................................................................ -............................ ......... Ethel Telban 
~~---------···----------1 j Who's Who 
... ________ - m a m • - - I a .. 
JOHN DANUBIO 
~~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§$ii1l1 .._.~~-~~-~-·····-~ 
II ...------------~ 
THE 
FARMERS BANK 
Special Reporters ........ F'red Gmis, Kathryn Ives, Naomi Tucker, Rose Vanclik, 
Mary Crawford 
Lost and Found ........................................ : ................................... Amy Weber, Box 33 
Personals ............................................ , ............... J ean Ernsdorff, Sue .Lombard Hall 
Faculty Adviser ... ....................................................................................... N. E. Hinch 
Busines·s Manage~ ................ , ................................................................... Roy Weaver 
This time we find that John Danu-
bio is to give us his life history. While 
in High school, Cle Elum, John was 
very active in athletics. He was on t he 
eastern Washington footba.II team, and 
in the state basketball tournament . 
Not only was h1e act ive in athletics, 
,but also in the C club and gJ.ee club 
as well. He was graduated from high 
school in 1931. Upon finishing high 
BUTTER 
K. C. D. A. 
Member of the Federal Reserve 
ELWOOD'S 
DRUG STORE 
THE 
PRES.ORIPTON 
DRUGGitST r -~i~~~ ~~~-~~~~:-~i, I L_ ~~;-~~;;~7,E~: _ _J -, o= .. =;-T--=~=-~=~=--D-.=~=~=-=~=.R---~=-=~=-c-. ~=-... -WHY COACHES LOSE THEIR JOBS 
school John enteried t his institution 
At its recent convention in Chicago the American Football where he is con tinuing his excellent 
Coaches' Association appointed a committee to investigate every work. He was on the track 't!eam in ~ 
h f f · d' · 1 f . 1933 and football team in 1931-'32 
.c arge o un air ism1ssa o a coach forwarded by one of their I and '•33,. was vi0e president ·of th~ 
members and give nation-wide publicity to .cases where a coach Sophom~re class; is .president of the 
has been fired for no good r eason and the findings of the com- Herodotea ns this year; is a member 
of the Kmghts of th'e Claw and W 
mittee will be given to the president of t he college. When asked club. His ho,bbies are collecting post-
Dr. James H.,Mun~;--.,, 
DENTIST 
Ellensburg, Washington I 
Olymr ·ia Bloek Phone Main 96 
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1 CASCADE what some of, the reasons for the dismissal of coaches were the er.s and dancing, and also playing 
following reasons which every coach should know and heed were hearts for spats. While on trips to 
the other Normal schools he noticed i I 
given concerning the personal qualities of t he coaches by H. J . that this school had a much more fri - '·"' • • • • - • • • • • • - - • - ---- ' l 
Stegeman, athletic director at the University of Georgia: endl y spirit, and the Oam1pus aud UNITED BAKERY 
1. The coach didn't mix with the faculty. buildings are more attr;active. 
Ellensburg Book 
& Stationery Co. 
I MEAT MARKET 
!I ; -~~~1-13~E-s_t_F_o_u_r-th~S-t.~~~~ i i P hone Main 103 
2. He failed to add anything to the life of the community ex- But Think of the Turnover 
eept produce a football team. The presi·dent of th~ University of FOODS -
Your Supply Store I P·-·---·------··-·····---
3. He failed to place himself at the disposal of the college ad- Southern California says that a col- PASTRIES ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lege freshman has only about one-half ,. • • • • • ---·--~-----1 
ministration. the vocabrulary .of the common Jal}or- DELICACIES CALL-4. He suffered too much specialization and ignored other sports. er. '"Siwell," he says, "is used to de- M A I N 
scri·be 4972 situations." S • I 0 C k 1 7 5. He was discourteous to newspaper men and they finally got pecia n a . es -FOR- 11 his job. The assembly tor J anuary 16 is to T A X I 
6. He was too serious and unbearable even to h is closest friends ~~ea J!::ff;&'u~i~; tt1':M:C:!~~i~! Phone Main 108 DAY AND NITE SERVICE I 
before unimportant games. Moore, and Miss Tjossem. --------------------·---~ To hold his job, Stegeman added, a football coach must do mor& 
t han _tea.ch good, sound football. He must mix aro.und, make him- lJ!MJM!MJMl!p11M!Ml~4~~W~lU4V111MlllQ&M.\PAllS01!~ 
sclf ind1~~sahle ~ ilie c~le~ ~d hclp o~ m ~hff s~rtsj -----------------------------------------­
wherever possible. The most successful coaches, he said, taught ! 
another s~rt besides football. 
FORGET THE A'S J 
As the new year rolled around so began a new quarter and with I 
its beginning nearly three hundred Ellensburg Normal school •stu- · 
dents- vowed to "bear down" and "crack" a few "A" grades. After 
about three weeks of conscientiously reading and doing everything 
their instructors tell them to do most of these students will "get 
wise" and decide that perhaps "C's" and "B's" will be sufficient 
after all. And, perhaps, they will be sufficient. It depends large-
ly upon what one does with his spare t ime.. Professor W. R. Wil-
son and others of the University of Washington says that students 
who aim for "A" grades are barren of personality 'and t hat the 
great horde of "C" students move the world. Perhaps this state-
ment would be more correct if the word "majority" were added, 
but the thought r emairis the same. And it is far more t han a de-
fense mechanism or rationalism on t he part of the "C" students. 
In practically every field we find a great number of the leaders 
who were far from "A" students. Some outstanding examples 
are President Roosevelt and Lincoln Steffens, the journalist. But 
each of these men had another and more inviting interest than 
strictly studying that which they were told. 
In this school it is not hard to find an interest other than your 
regularly assigned lessons a~d one which will perhaps be of more 
use to you as a teacher or anything else than would be the extra 
amount of knowledge necessary to make an "A" grade, and you 
will probably remember it far longer. . 
A few of the many possible interests around school include ath-1 
letics, industrial arts, photography, school plays and the little art 
theater, class and associated student affairs, the Hyakem, and 
the Campus Crier, club work, music, science such as geology, and 
just plain reading of novels and poetry: 
If you select an outside interest and do not feel like getting 
"A's" you need not feel badly. In fact you'll probably be far'bet-
ter off in the long run. 
CONVERSATION 
Do you find people interest ing? So many individuals · are just 
copies of others. Their conversation is one of indifferent yes's 
and no's and they seem to have no time to be interested in any-
thing. 
Conversation can be a very entertaining part of an individual's 
personality. After all speech is the clearest most used expression 
between people and should be cultivated to its best advantages. As 
prospective teachers why not make good conversat ion of your 
aims. It would be worth the time and also be a means of giving 
that "right impression." - A. M. 
';::~-t----::::::1 
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Women ~ II I~ I . ATHLETICS ·Men 
-------------------------------------------------·----------------------~ 
B ird, s Eye View 
of Sports l WILDCATS BEAT COUGARS 30m26 _ 
What do you think of the old ball 
e ;ub after seeing them dish out a neat 
39-24 beating to the Tacoma Ramb-
lers? ''Pretty good,'' says John Fan, 
"w'e'll probably win the championship 
again." 
O' ••• 
Maybe John Fan is r ight, Jet's hope 
so. But John Fan isn't the one who 
wins all th1e ba1 l games. It may 'be all 
right for J ohn Fan to think we've got 
a championship team in the hole, but 
as soon as the team thinks they're 
champs old man Savage over at Che-
ney is going ti> r;ise up and cop him· 
self a t1·i-Normal basketball title. 
..... . 
Before leaving the Ramblers' game 
I'd like to say that the yelling at 
Saturday's game was about as good 
as has •been h'ear·d in the gym in some 
t ime. That is what ther·e was of it. 
Keep it up, you girls, you're o. k. 
- . . . . 
Another thing which is beginning to 
rnake itself noticeable since the vaca-
tion is the fact that no ·on'e on the 
• ball club seems to have ·his place cinch-
ed. Nick certainly doesn't hestitate 
to pull any one out who isn't "getting 
his man." Ho.\v about it Holl? P~r­
haps the largest factor w.hich makes 
it uncertain iwho is th'e first team and 
who is the second team is the fact 
that there were more· men t ur ning 
out for liasketball than ther~ were for 
football until Nick cut the squad t o 22 
mien. 
* • * * 
'Dhose of you who like. to s·ee the 
results of the games in the news-
papers wondered why the first W. S. 
C. ·game 1which the Wildcats won did 
not appear in th'e coast papers. So do 
I. Also, t he Ramblers' game did not 
appear in any ·Coast papers, but the 
game the Rambler;S playe<l in Yakima 
did. You would think the local daily 
whiC'h is a member of the A. P. would 
be proud enough of Ure Norma.I team's 
v ictories to g ive them a little out of 
town publicity. 
~ • • f: 
Appar ently Bellingham is going to 
try and make a strong bid for the 
championship this year. Coach Lap-
penbusch ha s secured f om1 new high 
school stars ·since vacation. He has a 
n'ew cen ter in the person of Fitzer 
from Eatonville. Another player 
named Dunnigan who also hails from 
Eatonville is r epor,ted to be. a possili'I EJ 
first string Viking for>ward as is Van-
der Griend from Lynden. La1ppen-
ibusch a lso has a new g uard in the 
pe1·son of Otto. Johnson, fol)lller cap-
tain of Whatcom's winning h igh school 
·tleam. 
* '* • * 
Very little has 1been heard from or 
about Obeney e·xcept that they have a 
very .good team with all except t~eir 
eent'er :back from last year. Some idea 
of Cheney's str,ength can be gathered 
from the fact ·t hat they came within 
an ace of beat ing W. S . C. in the 
se~ond game. And W. S. C. was play-
ing 011 their o.wn fl oor which probably 
puts Cheney on a par or a little bet-
t er than E.Jlenstiurg-. Anyway, you 
·can bet your ·boots that when the Sav-
ages hit town they'll ,be here with the 
.sole intention of going back home with 
nothing less than a win-and a decis-
ive one at that. 
Appar~ntly Nicholson is raising in-
tramural basketball from the ranks 
of rough and tumble basketball to :fair-
ly well organized .teams. He is spend· 
ing a we'ek or so in getting t he intra-
' mm:al boy.s into shape and t eaching 
t b 2m a fow of the fundamenta ls of 
the game. Thi s should make the in-
t r amura·1 league much closer and much 
more enjoyable to watch. 
::c * * * 
Som·e of t he local fans were rath er 
indined not to g ive W. S. C. muc'h of 
a chance in the comin g Northwest di-
vision race th is year after watching 
them pla.y h er e, 'but since th.z Pullman 
boys knocked over the 0 . S. C. ,boys, 
last year.'s champions, in t h1e second 
game of t he series it begins to look as 
if maybe 1Coach Friel has something 
after all . .So t he r e is a possibility that 
t he Huskies may meet the sam'e fate 
that their brothers, the gridsters, did 
at the hands of the Cougars. 
College Football 
Rated By Wallace 
As a Good Racket 
IN FIRST GAME 
Nicholson Used But Six Men To 
Down W. S. C. Five On 
Normal Floor 
"When they a re bigger than you; 
cut 'e m down to your own size and 
then beat 'em." That's the motto six 
determined Wildcats followed as they 
cut the supposedly big W a£hington 
State Coll1ege varsity down to thei.r, 
own size and then ·handed them the 
short end of t h e 30-26 score. And 
only two lucky shats by Johnson and 
Dr iver of the Cougars saved the 
staters from a 22-30 !:)eating. 
Only once during the 1entir,e game 
did the Staters appears to be the best 
team and that was at t he very be-
ginning when they ran the score to 
9-2 b ecause t he Wildcats fai led to 
switch men currectly, bu t th is was 
soon remedied when D'enslow was sent 
into the game to play t h e best game 
h e ha5 ever played, and t he score soon 
changed from a 9-2 lead for Pullman 
to a 13-9 l1ead for EllenS!burg, thanks 
to Hoch, Sill, Denslow, and Case, and 
the close checking of Ames. In fad 
after, their initial scoring spree W. S. 
C. scor ed JJ.ut one more basket and 
one free throw the remainder of the 
first half which ended 16-12 for th e 
Wildcats. ' 
The second half opened with another 
scor.ing spree by the Staters, which 
was soon halted by Ames and Den-
s low scoring. F rom t hen on the Wild-
cats passed the ball among themsel-
ves, always working in nearer and 
nearer the 'basket un til a br eak would 
sco!"e. For nearly nine minutes W. S. 
C. seldom felt the ·ball durin g 1which 
time t he Ellensburg score g r adually 
crept fr,om 18 to 19 to 21  to 22 to 24 
to 26 to 27 to 29 and to 30 as Ames, 
D enslow, Si11, and Case sank fi'eld 
goals and free throws as th e oppor-
unities presented t hemselves while 
during this t im e W . S. C. managed to 
garner but two ·baskets and a fr'ee 
shot which r,an t hem to 212 poin ts. 1n 
the dying minutes of the g ame Coach 
Friel , seeing that .his team could not 
w in, sent in his substitu te.s with or-
ders to shoot ever tim e th'ey got the 
ball. This they did a nd t wice t he 
·basket swish'ed, ·but the gun ended 
the game \Vith the Wildcat s still 4 
points to the good. 
Case, Wildcat forward, a nd Huntiey 
McPhee, Cougar forward, and form-
er Wildcat s tar, tied for scoring 'honors 
with nine points each. Ernie Ames 
was one basket •behind Case and Mc-
Phee with 7 counters. 
w. s. c. 
P layer s FG FT 
Johnson .. ........ 3 0 
TP 
6 
Holstin'e .. .. .......... 0 1 1 
McPhee .. .. ......... . 4 1 9 
Scott .. ...... .......... 3 0 6 
McNeil ................ 0 1 1 
Schmidt .. .. ........ . 0 1 1 
w ;ns .. .... ....... ..... 0 o 0 
Houston .. .. .......... 0 0 0 
Driver ................ 1 0 2 
Total .. .. .. -.... 11 4 26 
Wildcats 
F.G FT TP 
9 
7 
Case .......... .... -..... 4 . 1 
Ames .. ·····-····· --···3 1 
Holl .. ·············-···-0 0 0 
.Siil ...... ........ .. ...... 1 4 6 
4 
4 
Hoch .. ....... .. .......... 2 0 
Denslow ' .. .. ....... ... 1 2 
Total .. .......... 11 8 30 
WILDCATS DROP 
FIRST 2 GAMES 
PF 
3 
4 
;) 
2 
4 
1 
0 
0 
0 
17 
PF 
2 
1 
0 
3 
1 
2 
!) 
. TO UNl .'ERSJ.TY 
Speed and Conditioning Give 
Huskies Hug·e Advantage 
Over Normalites 
If~ ·don't think speed and condi-
tioni~g win •bal1 games just ask some 
of th e boys who bad to play .against 
Hee Edmundson 's Huskies he r e and 
in Yakima during t h'e vacation period. 
Secretary of Agricult ure Henr,y But don't thin.k that the Huskies had 
Wallace m ade som e ver y vigorous pro- everything t h eir own 1way for both 
nouncements on December 31 in an g-ames. Far frpm it. S ill, W ildcat 
address at W ashington, D. C., before " Uard, was b i·gh point man with. t en 
a national confer,ence of students in ~ounters in each of tJhe gam es, while 
·politics. Among other things Wallace the fans still talk of the work of 
'\said there was more to college life Ames a nd Hoch again st their larger 
ithan ta1king ll!bout focltlb'all scores fo'es. And until late in the second 
and college dances . h alf of the first game Mr. Edmund-
H e termed organized college foot- son, the per1petual gum chewing men-
ball a "racket'' and he expressed tor of t he Huskies, gave his Spear-
doubt t hat ther e was "anything so ex- min t a plenty th oro workout, because 
trao1~dinarily worthwhile in extr.a-cur- not until then did his team enjoy mor'e 
ricular activities." than a four point lead and at many 
H e regretted that colleges haven't places but one or two counters sep-
been as vital a s they should 1be in arated the two teams. And <lidn't 
furnishing leader ship to enable youth Case dr,aw the first •blood for the 
to grap·ple in an adv'enturous way with Wildcats in th e opening game with a 
t h e realities of the coming day. He foul sh ot in t h'e opening minute, but 
expr~ssed h ope that some American Ha nover Lee, and W$er soon b oost-
y.otrbh m ovem ent worthy of !Jhe name ed t h e Huskies into a 6-1 lead which 
w ould arise as a r'esult of t he -Oepres- 1Sill and Holl cut to 6-5 wit h two beau-
.si<m. H e castigated ·present-day tiful sh ots. Lee, W ashing ton center, 
American youth as bein g altogether again scored and Sill and Hoch fol-
too " smug , complacent, an-0 self-satis- lowed for the ·wildcats with -a point 
fied." leach v ia the foul shot ro-ute. Thus 
First Defeat 
Avenged By 
Wild Kittens 
The Y. M. C. A. fivte may have won 
the first game from the Nomal 
W.S. C. TAKES 
SECOND GAME 
FR0~1 WILDCATS 
Frosh, aliais third t eam, alias Wild Cougar Long Shots Find Mark 
Kittens, alias Wildcat suti's (we'll call More Often at Wapato, 
them Wild Kittens). But the second 
game played as preliminary to the Ta- Win 34-26 
c?m a Rambler game last Saturday 
mght was 'entirely a different storv 
even tho ·but three additions we~·e 
made to the Wild Kitten squad in the 
persons of Sammy .McLaughiin, H ans 
Nelson and Simmons. 
Whereas in ·the first game the Y 
boys h1eld the 1ead most of the time 
in the second game they never came 
within 7 points of being close. The 
Kittens played the first quarter on t he 
theory that if "you can't shoot h ow 
can you win ?" The result was that 
the score stood 7-0 at the end of the 
first quarter. From that point on un-
ti l late in the thi rd quar,ter just seven 
or eight points stood between the two 
l!eams a t all times. The half ended 
13-5. In the dy ing minutes of tha 
third q:iarter canto three baskets gave 
the Kittens a 20-9 1ea<l while the 
fourth quarter saw each t'eam sink 
two field goals and the game ended 
24-13. 
Boe.r,sma, lanky center, was high 
p oint man w ith 7 points for the Kit-
tens, while close behind him came 
J3urnett with anoth'er six points for 
the Kittens. 
Summary: 
Y. M. C. A. 
Player FG FT 
P. Hamil·ton .. .... 1 1 
0. Warner .. .. .. .... 0 0 
J . Hamilton ...... 2 O 
W. ·w arner, ........ 0 2 
Rogers ............. ... 0 0 
Shingl.zr ............ 0 1 
P orter ................ 1 1 
T otal . . ..... ,.4 5 
Wild Kittens 
P layer FG FT 
Burnett . ........... 2 2 
Hansen .. .............. 0 1 
Boersma .......... 2 3 
Meehan .. ... ..... .. .. 1 0 
McLaughlin 
·- -··-1 0 
Simmons .. ._ ........ l 0 
Nelson .. .............. 1 0 
Thrash'er, .. ........ 1 0 
Total .. ............ .. 9 6 
TP· 
3 
0 
4 
2 
0 
1 
3 
13 
TP 
6 
1 
7 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
24 
Must Be a Normal Schoo] 
PF 
2 
0 
0 
2 
3 
0 
2 
9 
PIF 
2 
1 
2 
0 
2 
0 
0 
1 
8 
The Yakima. gymnasium was not in 
condition for the sche<luled second 
game between the Wildcats and W. S. 
C. and the Wapato fans were rath.er 
sm·prised when the game was moved 
to t heir town w ith but one day's no-
tice, 1but the news of the· pr,evious 
Ellensbur,g vict ory help.ed to draw a 
fairly representative ·crowd of fans 
·who after s1eeing the Wildcats per-
form wondered not at t heir victory, 
but at their loss of ·the second· game. 
One rather ,boisterous Wapat o fan sev-
eral t imes advised the W. S. C. play-
ers to take a look a t the Ellenslburg 
passing that they might learn some-
thing. And the passing was some-
thing b eautiful to see for the m ost 
pant. Every time t he ball came in 
Ellensbur.g's ;possession they work'ed it 
slowly toward the basket, always 
watching for a J::)r eak and when it 
came they took advantage which us-
ually netted a score. After one such 
play another Wapato fan yelled, 
" pretty smar,t bunch of teachers!'' 
And t h .zy .were smart that night. 'But 
the W . 1S. C. boys· were more fortunat e 
w ith their long shots than they were 
the pr evious night and after, t h ey ba<l 
0nc2 overcom.z t he 9-5 lead which El-
lensburg ran up early in the ,game 
they managed to sink one or t wo just 
as .t'he Wildcats were about to forge 
again into t he lead. 
Case again ti('d for high scor,ing 
h ono1·s, but t his time it was !With 
H olstine, Cougar forward. McPhee 
who h ad t ied 1with Case the fir st game, 
was blanked. He was the only Cou-
gar that star;te<l who fa iioo to score. 
Summary : 
Ellensbu·rg 
Player FG FT 
Ames ....... ........... 1 1 
.Case .. -············--.. 4 1 
Denslow .. .......... 1 0 
s :11 .... ................. 2 1 
H och .................. 0 2 
Danubio ............ .' . .-2 1 
Holl .. .................. 0 0 
Nor;mile .· ............. 0 0 
Boersma .. . ......... 0 0 
TP 
3 
9 
2 
5 
2 
5 
0 
0 
0 
PF 
1 
3 
3 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
D Tot al .. .......... 10 
etroit university has an enrollment \V. s. c. F1G 
ti 10 
PF 
3 
2 
3 
1 
1 
1 
0 
of 77 men and 3543 women. Johnson .. . ......... 3 
Holstine .............. 4 
McPhee .............. 0 We Also Get Poor Grades 
Scott ............... _ .... 3 
McNeil .. ........ _ .. .2 
Wills .................... 2 
1Schmidt .. ............ 0 
Wildcat Subs 
Drop Ga1ne To 
Y. M. C. A. Team 
A fast, smooth-working Y. M. C. A. 
five composed of former local high 
school basketeers hande<l the Nor-
mal third team a 25-15 defeat as a 
p1~eliminary to the ~irst University 
of Washington game h ere during the 
vacation. The Normal team composed 
of Hansen, Burnett, Boersma, Snel-
g rove, and Meehan held the Y boys 
to a three all score at the end of t he 
fi r s t quar.ter, and during the- second 
quarter they gaine<l a 10-8 lea.a, but 
the lack of team work on the part of 
th'e Wild Kittens enabled t he "Chr is-
tians" t o ho1d them to three foul shots 
and one field goal while they gather-
ed f ive foul shots and six field goals 
in t he second half lea.ving the Kittens 
ten points in th1e rear, 
Warner of th e Y team held the 
s.coring honors w.it h six point s while 
Walters and Rog ers of the Y and H an-
sen and Sne1grove of the Kittens each 
had four. J e·r,ry Meehan was the on-
ly one for.ced out of the game on fouls. 
NEW MEN HELP 
TEAM; TWO ARE 
OUTSTANDING 
Nelson Brothers, Sesby, Mc-
Laughlin, Marks, And Sim-
mons Added 
You are asking who those new bas-
ketball men . 8Jre. Let me g ive you a 
litt le h elp. In the first game last Sat-
urday you sa1w Sam McLaughlin of 
Ballar,d in Sea ttle who has ·been play-
ing independent ball there; little Al 
Simmons o·f Wapato, who has just en-
tered school; Henry 1Boersma also of 
Wapato, who is a good center ·pros-
pect, and Hans Nelson, a f lashy play-
er from F alls City. The second g·ame 
showed two fast s.coring artists in t he 
per.sons of Ivar Nelson, elongated ce·n-
ter of Fa lls City and Jim Sesby of 
<Ballard, 1who was a Seattle all-star, 
break into the f irst line-up and iwo,rk 
ver y nicely. Coach Ni.cholson is well 
Y. M.C.A. 
P layer FG FT TP 
4 
PF pleased with the showing of these two 
0 men and you can exped to see rnuch 
3 of them in varsity line ups as they 
2 w ork in nicely with the Ellensburg 
1 syst em. 
Walters .. ···-········2 0 
P orter .. ·· ·····-··· ... 1 2 
J. Hamilton ...... 0 0 
3 -
0 
R ogers .. _ ........... 1 2 
Warner .............. 2 2 
P. Hamilton ·- .... 0 3 
Dr1iver ................ 1 0 
0. Warner .......... 1 0 
4 
6 
3 
2 
2 
1 Students, you have a wonde1jul ~:as·­
l k8:bbal! squad. These new men have 
0 helped considernbly and you now 
0 k now who they are which should make· 
you acquainte<l with your squad. 
Total .. ......... ... 8 9 25 8 
Normal Kittens 
Player FG FT TP P F 
Hansen .. .. .......... 2 0 4 0 
Burnett ............ 0 1 1 2 .. 
Boersma 
·-········o 2 2 2 .. 
Snelgr.ove· .. ........ 1 2 4 0 
Meeh an ............ 1 0 2 4 .. 
Thr,asher ···-······1 0 2 2 .. 
Wilson .............. 0 0 0 3 .. 
Grov.e ................ 0 0 0 0 .. 0 Conno11s .. ··-·······-·o 0 0 
Stephens _ ...... _ ..o 0 0 0 .. 
Total ............. •5 5 15 13 .. 
up .well w ith 4 and 6 counters respec-
tively. Murray Hadley, w~o has ?een 
una.bl'e to play since the first Umv.er-
sity game :because of an ankle injury, 
was a-gain in adi<m and garner ed 3 
points . 
Summary: 
Tacoma Ramblers 'r 
Player FG FT P 
Pes~o .. ................ 4 2 10 
Tollefson .. . ........ -2 1 5 
Weinga.r,d .......... 0 0 0 
Lanza .. ........ _ ....... 1 3 5 
Ruffo .................. 1 0 2 
Ohampaign .. ·--···O O O 
·Shaw .................. 1 O 2 
Total .............. 9 6 24 
PF 
3 
3 
0 
1 
1 
0 
1 
9 
The entire squad is composed of 
Wi1burn Case, Murray Hadley, J ·ohn 
H oll, Eddie Hoch, Bob Den slow, Ralph 
Sill, John Danubio, Ernie Ames, Ivar 
Nelson, Hans Nelson, Jerry M'eehan, 
J ack Mnrks, H enry Boersma, !Ray 
Normile, Lewie Burnett, Rudolph 
Hansen, Clarence Thras'her, Floyd' 
Hicks, Sam McLaughlin, J im Sesby, 
J oe Cieslak, and Al S immons. 
Like To Go To Russia 
American and English students may 
study under "Red professor1s" at the 
1First Moscow Univ•ersity's 1934 sum-
mer school. Six 'We'eks cour ses rang· 
ing in subject matter from "Political 
E conomies of t he Reconstr;uction P er-
iod' ' to "Crime and Punishm ent in the 
Soviet Un ion," ten in all. will be .giv-
en in English by the foremost t'each-
ers of the U. S. S. R. 
~ -----. . ----1 ELLENSBURG 
TELEPHONE CO. 
About this time i t is a consolation 
to know that Lindbergh flunked out 
of the University of Wisconsin; DT. 
W . J . Mayo, of the May•o clinic, flunk-
ed out of the University of Michigan 
m'edical s chool; and Stewar,t Edward 
Whi te and Frankl:n P. Adams ;were 
likewise given their walking pap~rs 
from the S. L. A. college of the same 
ins titution during their freshman 
Driver .. ....... ....... 0 
·FT 
·1 
1 
0 
0 
2 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
26 
TP 
7 
9 
0 
6 
6 
4 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 Player 'FG 
O Case .. . ......... 4 
FT TP PF 
0 8 1 
0 1Denslow .. ............ 2 
0 Holl ...................... 1 
Houston ....... ....... 0 
Whittaker .. . ....... 0 · 1 5 2 
2 f 
•THE VOICE OF SERVICE 
Cleveland ............ 0 0 
- Sill . ···········-···-····O 
lO H och .. ................ 2 
2 2 2 
6 1 1-------------34 
years. 
Total .......... -... 14 6 
\VILDCATS START 
NEW YEAR WITH 
Sesby ·- ...... .......... 2 
I. Nelson ·- .......... 3 
Danubio .. ............ 0 
Hadl'ey .. ···········-··1 
Hicks .. ·-· .......... -.. 1 
BoersJl1a· .. . ......... 0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
4 
6 
(} 
3 
3 
0 
3 
1 
2 
0 
0 
0 
1 
! 
the score went , Washington . making 
a basket or two and the No.r,mal scor -
ing once or twice until the half ended 
17-18 in favor of t he Huskies. As the 
second' •hnlf open'ed Cook and Lee 
boosted t he Hu~kies into a 22-13 lead. 
and then the Wildcats made their last 
desperate· attempt to gain thz lead 
wit h Holl, Case, and Sm each ~coring 
ll<Iltil t h e total stood 22-19. From 
that point on the game :was W ashing-
ton , 1but Ames, Hoch, and Sill ma n-
aged to run the Wildcat total to 24 
b efore Washington en ded t he z ame 
7 39 13 39-24 VICTORY ___ To_tal ··_······-···-16 -
At Such a Young Age, Too 
I 
Electricity 
ls 
Cheap 
In 
wit h 38. · ·-
Ea rly in the f irst half Murray H ad· 
ley, Wildcat forwa rd, injured his an-
lde and was for c'ed t o la y off for two 
weeks. 
The second game which was played 
;n Yakima was almost a repetition of 
the first game with the first half end-
ing 18-14 with Washington. in the 
lead, bu t in t h e second half Washing-
ton found th'e hoop more often and 
the final scor,e was 43-26. In this 
game little Ernie Ames found much 
favor in th e hearts of the Yakima 
fans. 
Summar y of first game: 
U niver sity of Washin gton 
Player FG FT TP 
Galer .. ................ 1 2 4 
Hanover .. ............ 2 3 'l 
Wagn er, .. ............ 2 1 5 
Lee .................... .. 2 1 5 
PF 
2 
3 
0 
0 
Strong Tacoma Ramblers Un-
able to Work System Against 
Wildcats 
The Wildca t s ran into somtetbing 
new last Satur day n ight when the 
Tacoma 1Rambler s used a ystem of 
set off ensive plays in t"\1eir game her,e, 
but it didn't t ake Nicholson's men 
long to figur,e it out and put th1e 
Ram!J1er s in the cate.gor y of "just an-
other •ball club," as far as the Wild-
cats are concerned. And th'e fans also 
saw something new in the way of 
Nic110lson's strategy for when the first 
team composed of Case, Denslow, Holl, 
Sill, and Hoch had started t he r;core 
skyward in came Sesby, I var Nelson, 
Danubio, Hadley, and Hicks, and pro-
ceded to wear down the R amblers as 
t hey continued to boost the scor1?. 
Then at the ·beginning of the second 
half back came the sta.i;ters, fresh 
from thei r i'est and proceeded >to take 
advantage of the fast tiring visitors 
who lacke<l substitutes until t h e score 
W eber .. .............. 3 0 6 2 stood 27-11 for Ellensburg. 
Cook .................... 3 2 8 
McKinstry .. . ....... 1 0 2 
Bishop .. ·-·-........ .. 1 0 2 
Smith .. ............. 0 0 O 
Wyman ............ 0 0 0 
Total ............ 15 8 38 
Ellensburg Normal 
Player - - FG FT TP 
Case .. ·-·········-·-··O 3 3 
Hadley .. ............ 0 0 0 
Holl ..... ............... 2 1 5 
Sill ..... -............... .4 2 10 
Hoch .. ··-········· ····-·O 2 2 
Mallotte ............. _l 0 2 
Ames .. ............... _l 0 2 
Denslow .............. 0 0 0 · 
Danubio .. ·····-···--·O 0 (} 
Normile ............. 0 0 0 
0 The sta11ting ream seem ed unable to 
1 get enthused a\:)out the game altho 
1 they played a good brand of ·ball and 
0 it was not until the second outfit led 
0 by Ivar Nelson, six and a half foot 
center, entered t hat the fa.ns began to 
9 take a real interest in the game. It 
made no difference whether th'e ball 
iwas high in t he air or, rolling along 
t he floor Nelson and his mates fol-
lowed it like vultures after their prey, 
and th ey usual!'.)>' got it. 
PF 
3 
0 
0 
1 
3 
1 
1 
3 
0 
0 
Total .. ······-·····8 8 24 13 
Owing to the loss of the scorebook 
at Wapato the summary of the second 
ga.me is unavailable. 
Only once were the R ambler,s in 
the lead and t hen bu t fo r a faw sec-
onds at the b eginning when t he scor,e 
stood 4-2 in their favor, but three 
baskets 1oy D enslow, H och a nd Sill l)Ut 
the Wildcats in th'e lead, which t h ey 
never lost The half ended 20-9, and 
the g ame 3-9-24. However, Pesco, for-
1ward for the Ramblers, was high scor-
er with t en counters whil'e Case fol-
lowed with "8. S es:by and I var Nelson, 
\he two new W ildcats , iboth showed 
Professor George H. Barton, 81, of 
the Harvard University g eology d e-
partment died in the cla ss rpom last 
week. 
SPECIAL SEAL SALE 
When you· leave for home to spend 
Thanksgiving why not advertise 
your school by labeling your s uit-
case with a classy SCHOOL 
SEAL? Special for 10 days, 3c ea . 
LEDBETTER'S 
Our Aim: Service and Honesty 
1 ·-
1 
Washington 
PUGET SOUND 
POWER & LIGHT 
"'-· •• - 'O ___________ _. 
PREPARE FOR 
Cold Weather Driving 
- AT-
Faltus U Peterson 
Certified Lubrication 
Hot Water Heaters 
Washing 
Battery Service 
Antii-Freeze Solutions 
Goodrich Tires 
TEXACO PRODUCTS 
"Where Your Car. Is Properly Serviced" 
Sixth and Main Streets Phone Main 146 
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THE CAMPUS CRIER 
r--~~-~~~-~-~;1~~---1 J CAMPUS SHOWS 
i By Olr ikka Ganty T homas i RESUt TS OF CWA 
~------~~--------------4 I 
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These have been exciting weeks on I MON_EY SPENT '! 
this side of the mountains and espec- 1 
ially for those of us to whom floods 1 
! Dee Night, ~i:::~~~~!~;;etone, at the I 
[!]111 111 1111111111111111111 111111111 111111111u11 1111nu11111111 11111111111111111 1u11 11u11111111un1u11uuu1nuuuu uuuuu111111111 11111u u•-l!J 
a1·e a new ex:~"ri'enc:. One either be- Chimney Razing, Leveling· Of 1 
came very calm and accustomed to I Grounds All Under Mr. Ma- I 
riding on roa.ds with a closed sign l 
and to water at least as high as thew's Direction , 
the running board or else one re- I For the past few weeks a .group of J 
main"d at hom'c. Because your rwriter i C. W. A. workmen under the direction I 
wa.s safely perched on a hill she could i o~ Mr. Mathews have t::)een making va- 1 
enJoy the piCtures of the surrounding 'Ir ous changes about the Campus. The I 
country without the personal alarm smoke stack of the science building 
of the majority. One could not ~:)ut I is being razed to the level of the , 
envy those who had row boats stored I roof. The Edison school playfield is I 
~way from years gone by. It looked being covered with top soil, prepara-
1
· 
hke great spoJ:il; to chop a Christmas tory to the sowing of grass seed in 
tree from a boat and tow it home. the spring. A wooden guard i.iail for I 
Many humorous incidents could ·be re- the parking of cars has been sixty I 
. vealed by everyone altho the effect per cent completed. Four~ Kalsominers 
of th'e floods on many homes ·was piti- and painters have been working at1 
able. top speed to finish the first flo01; of I 
Several i terns in a former Cr1ier I th;;> New Administration building. I: 
have been commented on by alumni On Jan. 6, thirty C. W. A. student 
wet here and there. Some of th1em ran workers ·began an extensive labor pro-
on these subjects: How fortunate the gram. Pipe tr·enches are being dug. 
k ids at school are to have the fine as- Obsol'ete shrubbery is being replaced Kappa P1· G1· rls 
semblies th'ey do especially being ap- 1 with more up-to-date. Windows are 
precia.ted. when one no longer h'.1s the I being scoured. 
'Nill Care For 
P.-T. A. Children 
opportumt1es to attend such thmgs- A board fence has !Deen construct!ed. 
decorating the outdoor Christmas t~ee en the east side of the Edison school 
would t:>rmg a lovely ~es~lt-~ecallm~ 1· to keep the children from the field ' 
the same type ?f editorials m ye.a~s where work is going on. This fenc'e I 
gone by co.ncernmg the. lack of spirit I will remain until the g11ass upon the 
and enthusiasm toward teams and .the playfield 'has had a good start. 
g·entle acceptance ~~ every cha~p1?n- 1 Kap·pa Pi is initiating anothler pro-
ship added to the llst, many wishmg ject to help t he people of t he com-
they m'ght have se'en the Puppeteers . sor1} J c A LE~DAR r:rnn'ty .thi~ qua1i;er. A commit~ee of 
-intense interest as to the dope on '. \J -'-- ""' rt .l. j girls will take charge of the children 
new basketball ~aterial as seen thru I JS FA ST FJl J IN/l , ?f members of the P .-T. A. each m'eet-
the Birds Eye View column. I . ~ , , ,,! TI mg fJ'.ee of charge and thus leave the 
As this is mo!le like the following, ~ _ .. ,_ • - ~ - - ~· 'u afternoon free for the parents. The 
w e may as •well adjourn to Close I --- ; c?ildren and th1e gil:ls wil! also bene-
Newman Club 
Has Breakfast 
And Meeting 1 
Sun day morning, Dec. 17th, the 
N ewman club had a breakfast tog"th-
er in the church hall. It w:is cookf>cl 
and serv'ed by the la<l ·es of th e parish. 
Tt was very well a ttended. F ollowing--
the br,eakfast, t he members had :i 
shor t meeting. Plans for the succeed-
ing ~ocial and business m'eetings were 
made. A sleighing party w as sched-
uled to take place at the firs t oppor-
tunity. 
Clippings: Clif Cannon, _Don Stuart, , The n'ew gymnasium will be t he I f 1.t froi:n the experience !because ~he 
and Ralph Paulson batchmg together ! f th V •t B 11 Fr'd I girls will have a chance to tell stones 
in Shelton (reports indicate Paulson I s~enhet J 0 e 12arsTi hy '.1 .. 1' f 'say and amuse the child11en and the latt'er k) B F ' . n g , anuary . e gu s o ue h Id · th 't t· is a snappy coo ···· art iemmmg Lombard hall plan to hono.r and get
1 
s ou enJOY e new SI ua ion. Nelson, Jfo1i, a nd Boersma 
in Ab~rd•een ... Henry .. Bohanno~ o.n a , acquain ted with the girls wih.o a.re ~ -------1 Will Enjoy This 
street m Pe El1 ..... Flo1,ende Demmg at- 1 th· t . t h d ·ro I 
tending the .concert of t he Poetry I new tis ~ar der 111 . ~t ~rmi :·~, 1~ . LOST AND FOUND Six footers among the men students 
Choir in Oen tralia ..... A small student a par Y urs ay m~ ' anuar:, ' ·at the University ·of Maryland ar e 
. w t Seattle asking if ·I know his I from 7 :3o to l0 :3o 0 dock. .. - • • - - • • •• - - - l r ejoicing OV•er th e installation of a in es . . k. Th f .1. At a.n assembty on Monday, Janu- ---teacher, Miss Sowms 1.... e am11ar1 22 p f B M D ld FOUND- P air black kid g loves. [n- num~:i'er of extra-length beds in th e 
. f th C th W E 1 arv , 110 essor yron c ona . · , <l .t . 
p icture o e ampus on e . · · I w;Jl speak on "New Odysseys for Old." qmre at business office. mens onm1 on es. 
A. J ournal cover, and an article by I 'I'h A t Cl b D J ,..7 FOUND-'Brown ]<>,t'· o, .. r) ·i~"'e See -------
. . I e r u ance on anuary ,-, --·" -· · - 0 • Dr. McConnell m s1de ..... He len Camp- . , . , business office. School and Politics Don't Mix 
be11 and I meeting up in queer places the Jumor Class Party, the Cwpi~ 8 FOUND- Blue Eversharp. Ask at 
. th t hi! doing Granke iwork Informal on F ebruary 10, the Colon, al '·' . ff' President Robe1i; G. Sproul of the 
m e coun Y w e ' B ll F b 24 ·11 1 t k e uusiness 0 ice. University of California this week de-
.... Dorothy Sitts workin in the Fleisch- 1 la 0t1h1. e r:rtuary Th WI ~so 1 a I FOUND-Green fountain pen. -See Ye t f actory in her home town pace 1s qua er. e quar cer c oses 1 b ~ · ff' nied rumor s that h1e might run for 
man as . 1 · on Friday March l G u~mess 0 ice. governor n ext year. "Not at all inter-
of Sumnerr .... Golf and tennis a umm ' · l·FOUN'D-One pearl drop earr~ng, 
enthus iasts applau<lmg t'he s.trengthen- I found in front of Administration ested," he _s_a i_'d_. ___ _ 
ing of t hose sports in the pl~ys.ical edu- MISS Q'Leal',.y"- building . Inquire at l:msiness office. We Work for a Living, Too 
cation program ..... The maJonty of a I Almost on e-fourth of the 1853 wom-
Camp Fjre group started in · high . . h N .1 ., en students re·gistered a t University 
sch ool and continued socially . in Nor- Host To Newman I L w at ~~u\ It or;u e. t k of Nd:lraska are employed in som'e 
·~ . f ' l ',.... . clu·ded wer·~ Lu- I coach, advocates reducmg football m o ou s1 e wor"", accor mg o 
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0 
0 
~ 
n 
0 
m~l school, arP now married and . awson o er son, . enn riac k. d f t "d .1, d ' t ~ 
startmg am, 1es-m ~ I Club M t • t t · b 1. · t • th Miss Amanda H epner, d"Jan of wom-
cille Pay Billiter, now in BouJ.der Ci ty • ee lllgl ea~J o nme men y e im1na mg e en. 
a nd with a baby boy ..... former Rut)l guar s. - Jus t Dumb Frosh O IN OLD GYMNASIUM ~ 
Hadley and ~a!o~. boy. ret~rning to Monday 'evening the Newman club Another Iron Man From Sant a Monica Junior College ~ 00 Califor~ia ... . yi.rgm1a Fish 'Iozer a.nd h eld its fi rs t meeting of the Winterj Cly<le Devine, center, on the Oregon exam papers: A taxidermist is a kind 
son livmg m Ellensburg ..... From .::i.n quarter in Miss O'Leary's apa.rtment/ State el'even, phtyed through seven of thick fog, a t oreador, is a really bad 
Aberdeen paper, the forme.r Ann Hig- at the Ellensburg hotel. It was an in- 1 games without 1giving ruway to a sub- storm; pooling-a practice indulged in r.;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;2] r.~;;~;;~~~;;;;;;~ 
by has a boy ..... Hope Yantis Soholt of structive, social meeting. Various!; stitute or caning for time out. by young men a:bout town. ~ 0 lfc=:=:IOc::=:::>lb 0 I K~kh~an ~so vo~d ~eneli _ a boyliliings pertaining t.o r'eH~ous s~cu ---------------~-------------------------------------------------(~ ~~~ w~~~~~uD~t/ wue e~~ned~dioc~~- ! J~§~§§~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~§§§§§§§§~§~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~~ hiding) from a Ch1eha!Js pap~r, o · I :::: 
Axtelle spending a .week end w ith .her PERSONALS 
father and F lorenc'e Schenk attend-
ing th~ W . E . A . convention in Sea~­
t le as a representative of th e Chehahs 
schools, until I catch up on breath. 
You:r; Alumni Correspondent, 
Olrikka Ganty Thomas. 
Miss Ann Chiotti d'ecided that a 
teaching job was l>etter than another 
quaTjter of school. She 11eft for home 
Sunday to resume her classroom wo1·k. 
-- --=-~s~TLL Miss Marian Reasoner says that hip 
:'.IA.NY PHOBL.b1n;-, u · , t t t nt' ·h on~'"' ESPITE GAINS I GOO s are grea prp ev 1on w e n ';,, 
FACE US D j house is in th1e middle of a river. 
(Continued from page On'e) --- I 
B'eatrice Billiter, a former student, 
·Impetus to m ining. was at the fi1;st o!d ,gym -dance last I 
2. The Gvand Coulee Dam is giving Friday night. S he is attending W . S. 
t housands employment besides devel- c. . 
oping the state. . . --- I 
3. The school situation shows nn- Miss Margar:et Ea.den had an un-
rovement in three ways: first, thru l fortunate rncat10n . . H e r fath~r broke l 
fhe improved ·state of mind, secondly, h is .ankle, and her s1ste11 was m a 1bus 
t hru the increase in tax collections! accident. Naturally, lVfa.rg-aret r·1ay-
ove1; last year, and thirdly, this was ed nurs'e. _ __ i 
o~e of the ~ew sta:t~s to_ pass P1'ogl~s- 1 ~fi ss Frances Baiiey rnturned f11om 11 
s1ve educational leg:slat10n and to PIO- · h er extended visit to 'her A1a•skan 
vide necessary funds . home none the worse for her seasick 
4. The industrial codes have h elp- 'exper,ience. She rei;o•:t<o>d an excel-
ed labor and manufacturer s . ' lerrt time. I 
5. The r,elief money has develope< J - - -
many activities otherwise ;mposs.!Ole 1 S ue L omba:11d is the fortunate ~·ecip- 1 
6. There are fewer tran si'ent s now ien t of t hfrteen new members. They 
t raveling f.rom pl~ce to place. are: WinU:red Fr,ear. Josephine V~g- 1 
The national signs of recover,y as er, Gera1dme Ste'ele, Riose Vencehk, 
listed by Dr. McConnell are : Louise Farrell, Ruth Thompson, Il_ene 
1. T h'e s tocks on the New York \ Drennan, J ean Bolyar,d (who return-
marklet have gain 10· billions of do!· ed from home where sh e iwent during 
lars in t he quoted p rice. I last quarter due to illness), Gladys 
2. The farmers '.have received an- Morrison, Hele.n Bloeh (a former Sue 
increase of over 1 billion of dollars on L ombar d g irl) , Yvonne .Santee, Thel· 
t heir farm pro<l;1c~s . I ma Plouse, and Lucy Ha.ssebaum . 
3. The s tee1 mdustry has shown M' Kath . S · t t 
d . l tss . <o>rme myser 1s no a. -tl)emen ous g.ams. t d. . h 1 t h· · . te I ·h !>. '.D.he J'ederal government has en m g . sc 00 • 1" quar r . ~pe 
g ua.1;anteed bank deposits up to $2500 t he hohdays did not pri0ve ~o much 
which has a dded t~ the f eeling of se· for her. Hurry b~ck, Katherine. 
curity. 
FIRST CLAW 
MEETING HELD 
Twelve members of the Kn ights of 
t he Claw attended t he first me'eting 
of the Winter quarter. Plans for a 
Claw dance later in the quarter we~e 
brpught up. Members of the Claw 
will takle turns in guarding during the 
·basketball season. The meeting closed 
with the member s present vowin.g to 
do their part in . the comirtg season. I 
Miss Ethel Tel'ban saw Gath'erine 
Cornell in 1Romeo and Juliet which 
played in Seattle over the holidays. 
She 1;eports that it was g.reat a11d 
t1re s cenes w ere effective. 
The a ssembly for January Hi is to I 
be a tr,ave logue by three merrJ:>'ers of 
the faculty- Miss McMorran, Miss 
Moore, and Miss Tj·ossem. 
JIM'S BARBER SHOP 
Where Haircuts Are Better 
iN CRYSTAL GARDENS 
'W"eAg ree f -~-- .-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.---.-.-.-·.-. -.-.-.-.--~. 
"1:he only requirie.me.nt made of an I NE'V YORK CAFE 
applicant for adm1ss1on to coll'ege 
should be, 'You must have shown your- The Best In Foods at the · 
s·elf inte11ectually proficient at some- • 
th ing,'" s ll,ys acting President Ed·w- Best Pr1ces--For You 
a rd E lery of Union College in a r ecent T HIRD AND MAIN STS 
article in the New York Times. --·· •• • • • ·- • • -----~ 
Programs for the 
Varsity Ball 
On Sale By "W" Men or at 
E lwood's Drug Store 
Music by 
The Yakima Orioles 
In the New Gymnasium 
Friday Evening, Jan. 12 
